
SPEECE (,}' SEr!Nl'(~!f. }L~pnv S. THlWAi'i 
BEFORE THE nnADllt. TIJTG CL/.3S OF IJOF/.TH.Fd'ec;T 
~,J;;;::iOtT1U ,ST!.TE rr:;J\Gli'•rLi CCLL1:"/'-E, :'\T 
JURJ<GVILLE, !:JSS0fTRI, (1!J /,P'lP::.T 13, lC/!13. 

Clai,S of the liorthcacd:. LL:js,xtri. ;?t;tt,e: Tcnchur.s Co1J c re. I bcl:ieve that all of 

1.1.s ewe El ckbt of grati tndc to tJ,(; fc,tmdcr~; awl ti1c f;1culty of thi.::: school, who 
. 

!1::i.vc laborod so cornct;tly anc: con.scientiously dowr1 t!irough th:.: years to preserve 

r.:.nd perretuJ:rt(, tl\e high stanciards nnd fif1c traditions that rrcva:Ll today. You 
., 

of the Gradhat:L11[' CJ.::i::is rwvu a co:1tinuinr, oblirr,itj_on to carry on t11ese traditions 
l ·', ~ i 

and to asst.une tllc <kties :::.nd rec;pon:3itJil:Ltics of eitizm1sld.r, which now bccone 

.rours in this v,Jry conpl:Lcn.ted 1.vorld we live in. 

T;pday our cl10ri .•,l1ed 11 ed. tae;c of cknccracy and i'roeclom is endangered by 

the no,;t dsibperatc and pm1crful forc(-c::; cf evil that have ever banricd themselves 
..,,,:, 

tos-c:;;thcr. ,Tlti[, wcrld-wiclr) ·,mr will detcorr::inc I'or generations to como vrhether 

wo 1Nill live in a world of democracy and indi v:Lduril libGrty oT in n vwrld 

enslaved{ brntaJj z1::,ci nnd t<:,rror:i.z.rxl hy barb:u·ot:i, a,agressor;;. That tl'lc UrJ. ted 
'i 

i 

Ncit:i.cn~, sl12.ll put an end forcv0r to U1c rr:::[;ir:tc of the Axis nadr;!en no one doubts. 
! ' 

Cur fit:hting r;un nrc d,(,2dily and :·:ur:,ly attachn;: and destroyin:; the ou;:,er 

fortresses of the cncr:1y. Onr invjnci')le '.'iill is stepping u.r trw tempo of the 

war and t11e i.ncvJ_tahl,J day approacl1cs wticn the gatE.'s of Rone, Berlin and . . 

Tokyo will fall. '.k who rcr:,n:Ln 2ct hone n1c;t gird ourselves w:i.th redeterr..ination 

to use all our resources -- our nntcori2l ,;calth, our ingenuity, our 1:.ldll, all 

those attribntes of J1:ind nnd snnl fron :'ihich frsedom, rm we knmv it, has come 
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to the end that this conflict may be FWn in the shorte~;t possible 

with the least possible loss·o:f life, 

This' Country has '1 difficult future, bnt a IJ:Ood one if vvc have the 

. courage 
ic 

to make it so, The ·war will be won -· perhaps not so easily or so soon 

~e: hope, To win t11e war we must exert the greatest possible striking power, 

the front. War todl"l,Y is total war and powur cannot be exerted at the 

. fi:-pnt .unless we have the capaci_:ty to produce w2.r r:1ateri,:11s and the articles 

'. riecussa:ry for the maintenance of a sound, healthy' civilian o'c~nor,i.y strong 

to eri<iure a long war • ... 

To ihsure the success of the war effort, we nust preserve a healthy 

.bah.rice between ( 1) the armod services, ( 2) thEJ productl.on of war materials, 

. and (3) our civilian economy. To do all this we must prov+de adequatcj trans·

porta tion f a,.cili ties. This means that the railroads fUUst rc-,ce.i ve the equipment 

which they tioed to maintain their flssential service. Operator~, of trucks and 

busses must be ablo to acquire equ.ipmsnt and partt3 for repairr, vdthout unnecessary 

delay and trouble. We must build bargeo and opernte them to CA.rry petroleum and 

other heavy products. Wo must provide tires and gasoline for private cars in 

amounts sufficient\ to 1:w.intain renson<.1bly s<'lt:Ld'actory living condi tionq<" We 

·. must provide farm machinery for fobd production and sugar for domestic canning. 

We must provide adeqnate supplies of clothing, sheltE::r for workers, fuel for 

heat, doctors for medical attention and fert:Lli.zer for truck nnd victory 

gardens. 

'l'he war in the Pacific EL11Y be very long if we are to insist upon 

total victory. Vic mi.mt insist on total vie Lory and be sa tisf iod with nothing 
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'l'his task is of 

m1wt do both because we must 

rnRtter how long it ta;kcs, and to m.aintain 

same time, 

because any other course will simply invite another war within twenty 

years, for which we .might be less well prepnrcd than vie are today. 

All of this establishes the necessity for maintaining v,hat I have 
,,', '.;:\,•"• ' ' ::. ' 

termed "ba].a.J:lCE: 11 , to tho end that our people nay hav~ the will to endure arid 
.1: 

to carry on until complete victory has bc(m obtn:i.r.ed. 

Tho. task of assuring thc:it proper atter..tion is giVE:?'1 ~6, th.cs~ matt~rs 
, , ··,, \ I; 

is one of the prindpal concerns of the SpGcinl Com:ti ttce of the 

gating the IJationcl. Def enso Program, of vihich I am Chairinan. 

cqunl impc.:ttancc to that of preventing waste. 'Ho 

both he ;JI'ftpilrr.,d to ':"12.n tho vmr, no 

the unwavcri1 1g 3nte:rest 0f tte !Jeoplo in doine thnt; and, at the 

must try to ,.in tho ,·1ar at a minimum of cost, for r.11 of yciu will be paying 

for th1.s war as long as you live. 
1 

Tho cost of wag:i.ng tot2l war is so grcnt tfw.t it is impossible for 

human beings to u.nclcrstm1d its ex i:,cnt. How ccin ::my of us vi.suc.lize throe 

hu:1clrod thousand millions of dolL1rs? The v1ar may cost much r'.10ru than that, 

and there is r,o way of c:1.1culating the cost in c1cad and wounded. 

But not uvGryt:1i:1.g in wa:r is on the dubi t .side. 
'< 

War shakos ot:r social and oconomic structures to their very founda-

tions, bu·c. that which is best i.n them is so cbviously right, and needed that 

1 t is stror.g e:nor,.gh to su.rvi ve 1·1ar, 

t-iu:;h of v1b,:, v1u lo:se by .ic1r 1s v1ell lost, and we also obt,::iin some 

1ww and irnpo:.·tn.nt griins. 

In poaccV_r.1e, wu get int0 a bus:Lnes.s--c:s--US'.Bl typo of think:'~ng. It 

is oasy to do busi'1eo,3 z-t the olcl ,.,tc1nd in the srn,11, t:ime--honoro~ ways. People 

tend to f ollon slavishly tho old mnxirn "let '.:ell_ enou1J1 2clone. 11 
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It takes energy and daring to·branch out in new fields •. Even the 

men who possess those qunlities ::i.re circumscribed by the caution of those 

with whom they arc associated. 

The ener,:;eU.c find daring businessman must deal with his Jocal banker), 

with the suppliers of materiP.!ls, rmd with his rctnil outlets.. Ench of these 
' ',, 

so1.u•ccs is utm:,11y unwilling to try any now o.nd, to thorn, dangerous experiment's, . 

unless it is impossible to go on doing business as it has been done before. 

The whole pattern of peacet.i.rrio business activity is :1gainst change, 

.~nd improvements during peacetime Etro loft to tho few who :have the hardih6od 

to undergo must unusual risks. 

"' . War changes a 11 this. ',,. 

Tho changes incident to Har 2.re so many, and their off ects upon busi-, 

ness so great, that it is ,Jmr)ossible to go back to tho old way of doing things. 

F,vcn the most conservative parsons nrc forced by circumstr:nces to go into new 

ventures and new wJys of producing. 

,~ In this vn:y v1c have enormously increr1sed our capacitJr to produce 

hnsic raw mnteriDl.s. 'l'odny our capncity to produce aluminum has been increr.sed 

by more th[m six tir::cs. Our capacity· to produce magnesium has been incroased 

oy nearly a hundred times. The facilities for tho production of nlloy steels 

have boon :i.nc:rcnsod ruoro than five times. Wo have built a huge artific~al' 

rubber industry rnd have gre~tl,;r expanded and incrc2scd our plastic industry~ 

In nddi tion to increasing the cap;cici ty to produce rn.c'lterinls, we ha.ve 

developed new methods of utilizing them. '\'re know how to roll, forge, cast '1 
, 

and extrude aluminwn and -:1re le,'.'lrning how to process ,md uso magnesium. iri wnys 

we previously thought impossible. Tho same is true of plastics and plywood 
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As a result of all thisr- we can be assured that we will have more 

nnd better materials f'or post-war use at much lower cost. We will be able 

to make articles which we cUcl not know how t0 make at all, and we will be able 

to J!lake, for po"9u1m· sale, articles which form~,rly were too difficult and 

expensive to warHmt their manufacture even for the use of the wealthy. 

In this war we have already spent nore than ten billion dollars. on 

:hew plants. VJitll tJ1is money we heve built the best factory buildings in the 
. 

world and equipped them with vast quantities of the finest e.nd most up-to-date 

machinery in the world.. 'I'here are thousands of such plants I and almost every 
-i-

large community in the Country has at least one or two of' them. In short~ we 

havo rnbuilt American industry. Its potential capacity for the production of'·. 

peacetime. c;oods is enormous .. 

Thus, we have tlie ma to rials I the now skills with which to utilize 

them, and tho factories and machinery with whicl1 to produce all that we need" 

We alsn have the labor. During the tern yonrs preceding our entry into the war, 

we always had Dcvc.,ral millions of unemployed., This condition must never be 

allowed to exist aga:i.n. As a result of the war production program, we have 

also trained many millions of women who are today worlcing in fact.o:rios .at 

various skills. I hsvo found in r.w cxami nnt ion of thf) variouJ'l plEl1;t,s that 

women arc oonsidorod to be equal to mon in most work and superior to. men. 

some _kinds of work. 

'11ho last war -put the wom(rn into tho offfocs, and they never :beft 

them. This war h1:1s :i;mt them into the factoriE;S. Let no one imagine that the 

wmnon will pe:n1H thcmscl VLS to be shunted out of those jobs which they have 

so w0ll demonstrated thoir capL~city to do. Instt-ad th0y will continue to 

produce to the: end tlmt they nnd thoir i'amilics, ond ovc.ryone else in this 

country can havG more and bettor goods for less monoy. 
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We a.ls() have the market -::m which irrrrnense q_uantities of 

goods can be sold. Most of tho consumer e;oods in this country were nroduced ;; 

some years buck~ most of it will be worn out by the end of the war. Nearly 

all of it will be obsolete and shabby in comparison with new goods. Its 

replacement will provide a tremendous marketc After having endurep the rigors· 

of a long war, everyone will be most interested in obtaining 

new goods so that they can enjoy the fruits of victory 1 

Money will be available to purchase the goods. 

nearly.; all of the indebtedness which has be<rn built up by 

of goods on the partinl payment plan has been repaid: 

largely out of debt except for their homes. In addi tion 1 

chased many tens of billions of dollars of War Bonds·, anc1 the savings 0.ccbunts . 
'i 

in banks have in9reased., All these billions will l~e available fo 
-4'; 

new gqods and articles. 

'I'hus we have everythine; necessary to produce und distribute for use> 

in the ordinary home more than wao ever seen before in the history of the 

world, if,. and I underscore this, ancl,,_2.n~_g_y,,e are equal to the task·· of 

utilizing what we have. 

We have no alternative but to try, because we have reshuffled 

people from coast to coast. We have moved milli.ons of people out of their . 
' ', . 

homes~to new locations. We have destroyed tons of ihousands of ~maJ.i businesse£ ,, "'··' .. 

It is absolutely impom3 ible to gei back and restore our people to the plac.:e~ 

they lived before the war startud, and our businesses to the condition in 

which they then wol'e. 

We must either sub.'Jtltute new skills ans1 new artlclos and an 

entirely now economy, bnsed on the time-tested principles of private initiative 

and 
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development, or we nust prepare ourselves to endure the wor:Jt times which 

Country has ever faced. The latter alternativo is unthinkable, 

1ae have everything necessary to achieve the former. 

This country must choose between leading the world in producing 

and better articles for wi.de-spread popular distribution, amon,e; all classes, 

or becoming a seco11d rate power and watching rltrnsia, Asia or a resurgen:t 

pass it by. . 
I 

Our prosperity is based upon doing r,1ore things better and cheaper 

any i::i,ther nt. .f... ..,ion. We must lead or frtlJ. behind • I know that all of ?:Pµ ar~; 
'!ii 

h 

going to see to it that we do not fall behind. 

Let us look into the future that is before us. 

'· Nearly all the automobiles in the country will be vvorn out. Nmv 

automobiles will be built in an entirely new det,ign.~, . For example, 

has designed a completel,Y new autornobile to be manufactured by his Company, 

It is a light-weight car with a rear drive engine. The engine produces more 

power per pound, due to the hieher coELprcssion that is possible with the new 

miracle 100-octane gasoline, which v1ill be available for civilian UGe after 

the war. Lesn po1Ner vvill be needed to drive the car because of the use" 9£' 

Alw-r1.inum, magnesium, and plastics which will reduce its vieight rmd its cost, 

without sacrificing ei thcr room Gr comfort. Less f'lanhours v1ill be required 

to build the car. 1':r. KaJ:wr hopes to sell it through gas stations, like tires 

and batteries, for ~bout ~400. 

'I'his it, no idle drerm. ~r:r, f,nj_ser is actually builcl:ing one automobile 

as a test car. If he cloem1! t build this new type of nutor::obi.lo for regular use., 

it will be built by :rnne aircraft w .. mufncturer or by riomeone lil<e Jrndrew Higgins 

of New Or1Bans or by one of the rcguLrr autono'oile producers. 

~-- -----------~------------- --
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shown the Truman Committee the performance of which 
helicopters are capable. The first one cost (260,000, but vantly bette~ on~i. 

will be built und sold commercially, within a few short years, for less. th~h 

~'\2,000 •. 'l'he GreyhoUlld DUS Liner, have already publicly mmounced that they i11tend 

to use them in lieu of bw~scs ns connecting links with air transcontinental routes. 

Tho helicopter can rise and descend vertically and with it you pah 

land in places that would not only be ii;n~)om:Lib1.e for airplanes; but which .wqµld 

be inaccessible to either hoat or land vohicles. 

T11e helicoriter wi11 be relatively safeo Even when the eng1:ne fa:!.ls · 

to work, its J:otors will enahlo it to descend safely. 'l'he only dor1ger will .be 

that cmrele:ss driveJ:s and rold-1101:,s of tlle .future will rtm into the rotors, and 

even that danger probably will not be any greater than that to which you were 

subjected. before the war on weel.:end trips on crowded _xughways, 
1 

You all are nware of the progrens wh\ch has already been obtain~d · 

from tho airplnno. We can safely hope for much more. 'I'he day is not far dis-

' 
tant when an airplane engine, woir;hJ.ng less than 100 :pounds and capable of 

producing 100 hor::rn-11ow(,r, which would be am-pJ.e i.'o:r a small nr1 vnte -plane I will 

bo produced in 1w1r;e quantities for :;'.:100 each. ~Jith the m,w techniques of using 

magnesium end alumimun and the new supplies of tnose formerly costly metals, 
. ' 

it should bo possible to mnko private a1rJJlsnos well within the purchasing 

power of tho 01·dlrn,ry citizen. 

TE.,lovinion is on tho thronhhold o-r groat development. It is tr,uo 

that th~re arc wuny technical and commoTctal cliff icultj.es which must still be 

overcome. But the day cunnot t)C fnr off wlwn our homes, schools, offices nnd. 

autonobilos will be oqu11)ped with telE.0 vis1on Gets. ' .. fo wlll Beo newfJ and suort-

:Lng evcntu wl11lc tJ1oy are nctually lla')p,min/'. Hovi'·Sj concerts and variety show, 

will bo onjoyod by r~lilUons of livinf: room nudiuncos all ovor the country. 

TelE:ivision may have a profound Jlli'ltKncc, on our future :::.oe1al., political, and 

'•" 
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l'hC: l:lOU ,; :\. rl· i i CJ.~ ::; ; ,n ·.'J. C . •.L OV J:. ·. !:! ; ., J10l<.. [le t: i·'ct.;.U "t,l';f for this C Otmtry, 

-greeter in size ana ir.10ortance th&n thu 8.Utomobi.lo inc'tustry over vms. Our big 

cities, like New Yorlc, Cl,ieogo and Detroit, 011 navr::J bli :Lted a1·eas of tenement. 

houses, the continuuncc of wh:i.ch 't"OUld be ~1 publi.c 0.1sgrar.e. Such areas are 

usually CEl!ltl'8lly locBtcd und !lOL\l' tJ.,e LlU311HlSc\ CliS°bI'ict, and the lend is extremeJ.y 

vahwble. The tenements ~,Iwuld be torn down snd :t'GJ.Jlaced v;i th now, wide and hand~ 

some boulevards linud v)J.t11 f:i.vo and eix-stor·y apurtment structures of the most 

. 
modern type. Such structures should have playgrounds on the roofs, where child-

rGn can safely pl::iy anC: get tte Ugl1t ond ,~ir they n8ed to dovclo:p strong he8J.thy 

~ 

bodies. Tho. •apartment Es should be cor.rr,1odious eno: equippe;d vvi tb rn.odern convenienCElS. 

to .lc,ssen the housework of the tenants, r:10:rs;t of whom will be employed in offices 

or factories. 

The buildinf; of these new l10rr..c:s will p:covJ.tle em:rd.oyment for tens of 

thousands of building 1;rade workers, who r.1i;-;:ht otherviiso be :Lelle and who might even 

be forcod to become }lllblic cl1.argcs. 'fo do this the municipalitiE',S lilUSt cooperate 

by creating prope:i: ta:x structu:r·u1 that vvill p1·ov1dc the revenue necessaTy without 

discouraging tl':c builclin:· and ir,1provorn0nts ~;c m,ed. ~:iir1Herly, the labor unions 

must be 'Nilling to eBt.nblish :r.'etcs arJi ',;or king conditions such that the cost of 

lal:,or will not make tnc pr:1jecL prohH;itiveo .~3ome of the moro far-sight'eq leaders 

example, in Karn:;cs City, the P1·es:Ldent of thEJ Builuing 1rradeG Council stated that 

he; and hi.s 6ssoeit1tes rc,alh;ed th,:lt Dt tl1<:,ir re(?,Ul'3:r' builC:inc; trbdos wages, tr{e 

cost of homes would be ::,o prohibit1vuly llJ.r_;L that t11.cj_r own members vwuld be denied 

the kind. of living ccJnc,i tion,1 thr,t they ,:ant m1d deserve. He .st:1te<l that the Kansai 

City Building Trades Com1cil is cunsidering cstabliohinc a 1foubl,, standard of union 

' 
wages - one to apply on facto~ics and b~sin8ss buildings, Gnd the other to apply at 

a lower' rBte on apc:irtnents and dwollin~: housu;. lntclligc;:1t uct1on aloJ1g these and 
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.similar lines wi11 be nout l10lpful. 'Jr; rnwt not be penn~.' wi.se and dollr:1r foolish. 

Th~~ buil.dinc inclnst1·y will not only rsmai,;:c our ti(': mc1tropolitan centers, 

but it will also creatu rn·o.s1i0rity c111d bettc,r J.ivj_n•· co,ldi tJo:rn in uv0:cy town and 

in thEJ hoJ"'.:t:s, as u n.,:aJ.t of v1l1icJ·: it :3t1ouJ.c1 be ;,o,_:rd.bh Lo build n houDE: with 

rr.c1n~' Lourti lcsc3 of lnLor [1.ac, a houne wLicL will be, b0tc01· i1rnulotcd - eool(;r in tho 

.surinr,1· and Luster ·1;0 h. ut in tlic v.iintcJ.', Probnc,1:: ocvulopn0nts y:ill bu mado to 

r::uch an c:xtont th:, t it YJi.ll be po~~si blc to on1cr wjwlc roomD as iini liB. Small. and 

J.iJi.X.P'-HDivc llrn: .. cs will :Jc ovailnblc i'o1· younc cuu;olus vJhu havc little money, v,hich 
• 

Thu h1:;licoptcr, the ir.1p1ovuncnts in thu nutumot1.1u and in the higlrwuys, 

8nd the factorL s - CG})EJcialJ.y th,; JJl'C,:,c.nt vwr pl .. n:t::1 - bui.lt in outlying rcsgions, 

will make it possiblo to c'lispcrsu hou£3il1f!; OVd' a v1i<fo1: arcu so that oach f'awily 

., 

can hopo anc1 CX;)LCt to ltavu suff'j_cicnt [:l'ouno. .. ·or iti3 cf1il.dren to play ana for tho 

poor fj_m,nc:\nl co,·1di tion at the tirn~ the r1nr Lr(1t:L uut. Dut, by 1'(,EU30Il of tho 

enormous trc1:f.'fic v1r11.ch thc~r hove buen or,lle,d upon to carry during this Wal' - both 

J.n frcic.:lLt nnd pa::Jso1.1r;ors, their l'Gvo11ucs h8Vr.i no i.ncruased that oven af,~or paying 
y ' 

1-wavy taxos ana l,,irgw v!a:,·cu t;hey lmvc been able g1·uatly to im1n·ovo thf.J ir finnncial · 

structm·u. Uo~;t or t ;,,.1 r ,.,q1.u.pncn'L wtll be, '.101n ouc or in n0cd of ntrkmsive 
,; 

rq,air after tlic Wff"' ~ 'l'Li~, will. bo Ilarticulnrly tn1c of thc.d.r locomoti voe,, 

and as (1 result of thu YiDJ.' uno t11c, vr1[,t iner·0usc in ou:r· cnpectty to produce 

Dicsol en~incs, v,t:; will bo ruady uncl able. to r)roducr:::; oq1..dpmc,rrt for 
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the railroads far superior to anything 1'1hich they previously had. Such 

mont will enable tho railroads to run longer :md faster tr~:i.ns and, by the more. 

efficient use of their track nnd other i'ncilitics, to ccrry freight at lovrer 

cost. Passenger trnffic shoulr3 be f;:,stcr, smoothor r.nd Chfiaper. Probably 

instend of having pullrrnn ,'.'l.nd cot1.ch classes, the r2,:LJ.ro,1ds will have three or 

four clai;ises. The first class will consist of e:iuipment ,;,;ith all bedrooms, 

many of which v1ill even lm.ve showers. The second class will consist of the 

present pullman lower i'.'.nd upr:;er berth e<Juipment which w:Lll bo usod at cheaper. 

prices as tourist sleopers. Tho third class r:1ay well be triple-deck cheap coach. 

sleepers, where those desiring to sleep in n bed can obt:;in :it for a fraction . 

more thap~the cost of riding in the coacho.s. The fourth elnss will be new 

e:oaches 'nith reclining seats of the most modern type that can bo designed. 

Of course, all railroad equipment i:iill be better ventilated and air-conditiioned; 

and people will recall the present difficult travelling conditions as. a 

of nightmare which it will be hard tci believe ever 
~''. 

occurred. 

Thure v1ill !llso be great improvements in the packaging, storing a~d 

selling of vegetclbles, fruits and meRts. The rresent vegetable markets where 

vegetables, :;athe:red hours or even days before, ::ire piled up in bins open to 1

.1 
contamination f:rom the air, and Allowed to dry and wither mmy will be the rare 

" exception, excopt in rural. areas where the time between the harvest and the 

sale to the conswnor is short. Deep freezers, sir:i.ilm:' to the Birds-Eye freezers.· 

seen in_many local stores today, will be just as common in the home of thd.f'utute 
-.::~~:- : 

" as the electric refrigerator is :i.n the present hone. Not only vvill the frui.ts 

and vegetables be purrcr, but they ni11 have been made ready for nlmost instant 

use by factories where the tedious ,job of shell.inf? peas c,nd be:ms v1:i.ll have 

been done by machinery for the J-lounevJ:i.fe of tho future. 
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Your children will pity the vn;ir tllei:r rnrcnts li vcd in the t1thirties11 

ns much o.s you pity t.Jw ,:trduous L,hor of your pnrcnts in the 11 eightios 11 and 

"ninotios 11 • Your chilclrun '.1ii.11 not only live bettor th,~n you, but they will 

live longer than yon. 'ik: ,:,re ciUrc to 1:.:itnc:,;s rrrcnt strides in the advo.ncomcmt 

of tho medical science. 

All the~.,,, things rend nony nore can be <:1.ccomplishcd if we havo the will 

r..nd the CD.£!:j.1Y....!}nr1 thu knowledvo ,d.th which~ it. Amorica has a great 

futur£:, and tl1u Corl.rd ttGc, of' ,1hi.ch I hc1.vo the honor to ~c tho Clv .. irman, has 

trie;d hnrd to sec to j_t thi't the '.,c:,.r progrnr; :i .. s so plrmmid r.md directed thot 

c1ll th~ae benefits of the future C'"'n be obt;-,inod ;'\S a r•cpt1yr.icmt, in pc.1rt at 

loast, of thu onormous stuns spent to prosecute the vir.r. To thnt end, the Com-

mittce hns visited hundr0ds of nlnntc, nncl cxi".minod doz0ns of processes. 'i'Jhcre 

nucossr.!ry, it hn:3 intervened with the ,inr Productj_on Bo:ird, the /Tetr DE,portmont, 

the NP.VY Dcr,c1rtw;nt And other rovo'nm._;ntal ;,w.:n~i,Js to sec, to it that those 

people, cr1pr,lJlc: of clo:tr thi:1}:ing, \ihO rkvist; nvN r~otllocl.:: rmd ne·}1 products arc 
\ 

C,ivcn at 1cn:3t ~m u·nril opportunity in tJ1c ,.;nr product1on offort to do tho job 

in such a ·i;::::.y tJ1,., t tllcro v1iJ.J t)(: left to the countr,y, nftur tbc ,,,,,,:u·, a sound 

,:rnd hc::ilthy cconor.:y c'1.r,:-i.blc of th(, kind of r-rosp0rity ti1:1t this nation desorv0s. 

The Cor:mittco lv1s c1t 2l.l tines hn.d in mine{ thnt r:toncy cm1 be snvod, 
' 

not only by not sr>r:nctinf :Lt '.v;,stcfnll:r, but r>lrrn by spcrnhng it for plants mid 

mri.chinc tool fr!c:\litics '.vhich cD.n bo used rtf'tcr the r;:1r for tho bonE..:fit of all 
~ 

our people. }inch tws bcon nccomrlish(,d in this 11:,y, --~nd I truly boliovd that 

if 'Ne all rut onr sholdurs to tlic whc,;.:l, :.t v1ill. bo po:crnibL for this country 

to 0nt0r into ,'l ?oldcm crn of rrospcri ty :,ftcr the vuw. To rlo this, privn.tc 

but,incso r,nd initiatj_ve Ji1u,ot be ::llm·.ied ,::n opportunity to ,wrk rend produce; 

uniZ':>n lend or :c,hip must be inteclJ.i,·icn t, f nr-rd.ghtcd, rcocl:r to sncrifice, if 

T'." • .... . .. 
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nece Gsary, small n rJva ntagc r:: to o~)tl:, J.1, (','.',.:,, ·i; L'::: 1ns for u11ion '.,embershi. p and the 

:poople in g(,nerel. LfH:it, h,t not .Lear, t, t :1c coverrnnent must he -prepan,a t.o do 

it::; part to 01.,.1 nncl. uu,i ::::t ";)r:ivc,tc 1l1w1 ··r·,;::; nnc] to n:rovu1o r;i 1mund 1':rn1aework 

within which the economy cm1 f1.mct1on. 

And whj.le we make pluns J'or our rn:ition's por:;twar econonry, we must 

also help to build a foundation in the postwar world that ~ill secure for all 

men evorywbcre their ·basic human rir:;llts. Our Pnrn:it1ent hac: proclaiwed our war 

ob jeet:l ves as outlined. in tlw F0ur Ft·ec,dorn:.:. \Jo are f:irh t.Lng now that the Four 

Freedoms shell he not only freed.ons for tbo United Hc.ticHH3 but a heriioge for 

all the :reo1)les of the world. lllstory bns bestowed upon us a solemn responsi'.'." 

biHty~" ;'Je must make thr, plsn for a lnst:Lne and just peace. We failed before 

-- we dare not fail this time. 

You younc; men and women will be called upon to hel1) build the' 

pattern and execute the :plans fl")r a por,twar world~ Yo,.ir actions and decisions 

will play a ereat part in makine, tLat W(H'ld. You havo received excellont 

training in thc:Jc c1u2srooms for the mon1cntu1is task bnfcn:EJ you end we know 

we can rely on you to c,:irry out yo1,.r rc,;,:iom,ibi1ities 111 i th intclliftf'TICfl, 

courafe anci vision. 
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